


·Designed for caps/hats, ready garments, socks, sleeves, 

trousers, shoes, belts, flat bed fabrics and more.

·Max speed 1000 RPM / embroidery area 400*450mm

·Pre-sew design trace 

·Networkable and Wi-Fi capable of controlling more than 

one machine simultaneously.

·Memory capacity of 100,000,000 stitches / 400 designs

·High definition true color 7" LCD touch screen (resolution ·High definition true color 7" LCD touch screen (resolution 

800x480) with USB port to input and output designs in 

DST, DSB and more formats.

·Auto color change, thread trimming, thread break detect-

ing and bobbin thread finishing.

·Servo motors for the whole machine to ensure lower noise, 

less vibration and higher durability.

·Built-in universal power supply, 110V/60Hz and 

220V/50Hz self-adaptable worldwide.

·Multi-language available in English, Chinese, Spanish, 

Portuguese,Turkish, Dutch, French, German, Russian, 

Vietnamese, Thai, Arabic, etc.

·Pre-programmed hoop sizes and infrared positioning 

device assist to trace the design outline to avoid hit-

ting the frames. 

·Frame offset and frame outlining function keys on the 

control interface for easy appliqué embroidery and 

frame change.

·Monogramming: 28 different fonts, capital and lower-

case letters, huge variety of customizing on board op-

tions, arch, outline, angles, scaling, etc.

·Heavy duty steel stand with wheels to ensure both sta-

bility and mobility.

·A lot more user-friendly functions for you to explore 

the real fun of embroidery.

flat bed embroidery
sash board * 1 pc
aluminum frame 52*40cm * 1 pc

sequin embroidery device cording embroidery device shoes/scarves/belts 
embroidery device

trousers/sleeves/socks 
embroidery device

large embroidery area 
1200*350mm

ready garments embroidery
round hoops 9/12/15/20cm * 2pcs
frame 30*30cm * 1 pcs 
oval hoop 54*36cm * 1 pc

caps/hats embroidery
cap driver * 1 pc
cap gauge * 1 pc
cap frame * 2 pcs

Japanese Hirose rotary hook
Korean Kobest bobbin & case

servo motors for X & Y drivers 
and main shaft driver

built-in universal power 
supply 110~220V/50~60Hz 
self-adaptable worldwide

on-board lettering with 28 
fonts and rich designs

tool box with tools, spare parts, 
USB memory stick, manual ,etc.

heavy duty steel stand with wheels 
to ensure both stability and mobility

built-in bobbin winder
with sensor, blade, indicator 
and ON/OFF buttons

infrared positioning device to 
trace design outline and indicate 
the working needle number

high definition true color 7" LCD 
touch screen with USB port

LED light with ON/OFF button anti hand-pitching cover

environment-friendly recyclable 
cardboard package


